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Dear Customers,
Thank you very much for your long-term support for PPG. As the earliest paint
manufacturer applying fluorocarbon coatings in the construction industry and having
more than 50 years of professional experience in the production of fluorocarbon
coatings, PPG is committed to providing owners, architects and certified fluorocarbon
coating customers with excellent service and high quality of fluorocarbon coating.
In order to promote the healthy development of the fluorocarbon spraying industry, we
provide truly excellent certified customers of PPG with more support and services,
and safeguard the interests of customers to help the owners, designers and
consultants select truly outstanding qualified paint applicator more effectively. PPG
Coatings (Tianjin) Co., Ltd. has implemented the system for classification of certified
paint applicator in fluorocarbon spraying since 2012. The classification system is
consistent with the provisions of PPG US in quality supervision and the applicators
are classified according to the Chinese regional government environmental protection
requirements, market environment, industry and customer characteristics:
PPG IC China fluorocarbon coating applicators are divided into three levels:
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The first level: Level A certified applicator
 Having a high level of product quality and being able to pass the annual audit of
application line by PPG during the authorization period;
 Having established a solid customer relationship with PPG, PPG fluorocarbon
paint accounts for not less than 70% in their imported brand share;
 Having cooperated with PPG for not less than 5 years and there is no major quality
responsibility accident;
 Having partner-type customer relationships with PPG, good matching of paint
package, and being willing to actively recommend PPG without passing off as
PPG;
 PPG provides quality services;
 Valid for two years

The second level: Level B certified applicator
 Having a stable product quality and being able to pass the annual audit of
application line by PPG during the authorization period;
 Having established a solid customer relationship with PPG, and PPG is the major
supplier of fluorocarbon paint in their imported brands;
 Having cooperated with PPG for not less than 3 years and there is no major quality
responsibility accident;
 Good matching of paint package;
 Valid for one year
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The third level: Level C certified applicator
 Having a qualified product quality and being able to pass the audit of application
line by PPG;
 Having cooperated with PPG for not less than 2 years and there is no major quality
responsibility accident;
 Good matching of paint package;
 Valid for one year
The above list of certified customers and updates thereof may be found on the PPG
website http://www.ppgmetalcoatings.com
Scan the following two-dimensional code to inquire the authenticity of PPG
fluorocarbon coating authorized applicator certificate through WeChat public account
“PPG Industrial Coatings”.

If you have any questions, you may also contact the

PPG's sales representative for consultation.

Sr. Business Director of COEX, PPG IC China
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